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Ata Term oi tle1ppllate fwisron o@
of the State of New York, Second Judicial Departrnent,
held in Kings County on February 23 , I9 B 7 .

Pres iding,

Associate Justices

to confirm tho report
and it is furt-her

r pursuant to statute (Judiciary Law,
I987, the respondent, George Sassower,
from the practice of law and his name

In the Matter of George Sassowerr dn
attorney

Grievance Committee for the Second
and Eleventh Judicial Distrj-cts, Order of Disbarment.

Petitioner;

George Sassower,

Respondent

A disciplinary proceeding having been instituted in this court
upon the petition of the Grievance Committee for the Second and
Eleventh Judicial DistricLs in respect Lo the respondent, George
lSassower, an attorney and counselor at 1aw, who was admitted to
practice by this court on March 30, L949; the petition praying
that the respondent be disciplined for professj-onaI misconduct upon
the charges therein set forth; the proceeding having come on before
this court by a notice of petition, dated November L2, l9B5; and
the respondcnt having filed an answer to the petition; and this
court, by an order dated January I0, 1986, having referred the
issues raised by the petition and the answer to Honorable Michael
Potoker, a retired Judge of the Court of Claimsr &s Special Referee,
to hear and to report, with his findins upbn each of the issues;
thereafter the said referee having held a hearing and having filed
his report with this court on August 18, 1986, together with a
transcript of the hearing and the exhibits; and the petitioner
having moved by a notice of motion, dated August 20, 1986, to con-
firm the report of the special referee;

Now, upon the said petition, verified November L2, 1985; the
said answer, dated November I6, I9B5; the report; the transcript;
the exhibits; the petitionerrs notice of motion; the affirmation
of Robert H. Straus and the papers annexed thereto in support of
the said motion; and upon aII the papers filed herein; and Robert
H. Straus, Esg., having appeared of counsel for the petitioner and
George Sassower, Esq., respondent, having appeared pro se, due de-
Iiberation having been had thereoni and upon the PER CURIAM OPINION
herein, dated February 23, L987, heretofore filed and made a part
hereof, it is

ORDERED that the petitioner's motion
of the special referee is hereby granted,

ORDERED and DIRECTED that
S- 90) , effective February 23,
be and he hereby is dj_sbarred
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In the Matter of George Sassowerr dD attorney.

is hereby strucK from from the RoII of Attorneys and Counselors
at law, and it is further

ORDERED and DIRECTED that the respondent, George Sassower,
shaII promptly compty with this courtrs rules governj-ng the
conduct of disbarred, suspended and resigned attorneys, a copy
of such rules being annexed hereto and made a part hereof,
and it is further

ORDERED that, PUrsuant to statute (Judiciary Law, S 90),
effective February 23, L98'1, the respondent, George Sassower,
be and he hereby is commanded to desist and refrain: (1) from
practicing law in any from, either as principal or as agent,
clerk or employee of another i 12) from appearing as an attorney
or counselor at law before any court, judge, justice, board,
comnission or other public authorrty; (3) from giving to another
an opinion as to the law or its applrcation, cr any advice in
relation thereto; and (4) from holding himself out in any way
as an attorney and counselor at law.
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this Court on ILB '1

TIN H. BROWNSTHIN
Clerk of the AppeIlate Divisr-on.

hand and aifixed the seal of

'?4M
Clerk
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February 23, I987
SUPREII{E COURT :

SECOND JUDICIAL

APPETLATE DIVISION

DEPARTMENT

THOMPSON, J.P., BRACKEN, BROWN, NIEHOFF and LAHRENCE, JJ

In t,he ltlatteE of GEORGE

GRIEVANCE COI'O{ITTEE FOR
JUDICIAL DISTRICTS,

SASSOWER, do attorney.

THE SECOND AND ELEVENTH

Pet,itioner;

CEORGE SASSOWER,

ReepondenE.

NO. 6880

DISCIPLINARY proceeding inatituted by the Grievance

Comnit,tee for the Second and Eleventh Judicial Districts. By order

of this court dated January 10, 1986, thia matter ua6 referred Eo

Honorable litlchael Potoker, a retired Judge of the Court of Claims,

as special referee to hear and report.

Robert, H. SLraue, BrooklYn,
N.Y., for pet.itioner.

George SaBao\rler, White
Plains, N.Y., reaPondent Pro
6e'

pER CURIAU. TherespondenEwasadmiEted

to pract,ice by t,his court on March 3O, 1949. In t,his proceeding,

the petitioner novea to confirn the report of the special referee.

The apecial referee found the respondent guilCy of Ehe

f.ollowing allegaEione of profesaional misconduct. Charge One

alleged that, by a judgment of t,he Supreme Court, New York County

(Kiein. J.), dated June 26,1985, the respondent Lras convict'ed of

criminal congenpt of court. for having willfully and deliberately



violated an order of Ehe Supreme CourL, New York County (Gammerman,

J.), and was sentenced Eo a term of imprisonment, of 30 days and to
fines Eotalling tI,250. On September L7, 1985 the AppeIIate

Division, First Department, affirmed the respondent's criminal

contempt convict,ion (sg, Raffe v Riccobono, 113 ADzd ro3B, appeal
disnissed 66 NYzd 915).

Charge Two alleged that, by judgment of Ehe Supreme Courr,

New York Councf (Saxe, J.), daEed June 26, 1985, t.he reepondent was

convicted of criminal cont,enpt, of court for having wilIfully and

knowingly disobeyed t,he order of Juatice Gammerman and was sentenced

to a t.erts of inprieonnent of tO daya and to a f ine of $25O. On

Sept.enber 17, 1985, Ehe Appellate Division, FirsE Department,

affirmed the respondent'B criminal contempE conviction (see, Raffe v

FeItman, Karesh & Maior, 113 ADzd 1O38).

Charge Three alleged that t.he respondent wiIlfu1ly and

deliberately violated the order of Honorable Eugene H. Nickerson, a

Judge of the Unit.ed States Dietrict Court., EaBtern District of New

York, dated Uay 28, 1,985, requiring him to appear before t,hat. court

for a depoeltlon. By judgment, of Judge Nickerson dated June '7,

1"985, th€ reepondent uac convict,ed of criminal conEempt of court for
violating Judge NickerBonr B order dated trtay 2g , I985 . On September

13, 1985 the United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit
af f irned t,he respondent'E criminal contempt convict,ion.

Charge Four alleged that the reepondent. engaged in

frivolous and vexatious litigation againet IiEigants, judges.

referees, at.t.orney6, public officials, and other part.iea who

participared in certain litigation that the respondent was involved

in on behalf of a cIienU, and that. said fiEigat.ion wa6 for the

purpose of harassing, threat.ening, coercing and maliciously injuring
those made subject to it.

Charge Five alleged t,hat eommencing in September 1980 t.he

respondent engaged in professional misconduct which interfered with,
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obstructed and was prejudicial t.o the administraEion of justice,
int.er aIia, in t.hat he def ied nunerous orders of various courts, and

displayed uEteE conEempt. for t,he law and for t,hose judicial otficers
Elrorn to uphold it. As an exanple, t.he reepondent uas re I ieved by

the court from handting eerEain matters, disqualified from

representing certain clients, and t.hereafEer disregarded the court's
directione.

Charge Six alleged that t,he respondent failed t,o seek r.he

lawfuI objectivea of hig c1lent, and pEejudiced and damaged his

client,, in Ehat, afteE Ehe reepondenE was instruct,ed by his client
noE to conEinue fuEther litlgation, the reepondent. deLiberately and

willfully dlsregarded theBe insEructione by inetituting numeroua,-

acEions. EE a reEult of uhich the clienE was agsessed costB.

attorneys'feee, fines and penalBies, and wae held Lo be guilty of

civil and crininal cont,enpt of court.

Charge Seven alleged that Ehe respondenE failed Eo

cooperate uith the petlt,loner Grievance Committee Ehroughout its

inveetigatlon of the niEconduct alleged above, in that the

reepondent f alled to reepond to t,he srlcten inquiriee of t,he

pet,itioner and Eade a dellberat,eIf falee misrepreBentation t,hat a

eourt order prohlblted hin from responding to t.he allegations of

misconduct.

After revlering all of the evidence we are in fuII

agEeement vith t,he'findings contained in the report of the Bpecial

referee. The evidence iE overshelming t,hat the respondent is guiIty

of t.he misconduct indicaced above. The pet.iEioner'e moEion to

conf irn t.he epecial ref eree's report, is granted.

The reepondent ie adjudged guilty of serious professional

misconduct. Accordinqly, the reBpondent should be, and hereby is.

disbarred and it ie directed that, his nane be stricken from the roll

6f aEtorneys and counaelors-at,-law effective forthwit.h.

THO!{PSON, J.P. , BRACKEN, BROWN, NIEHOFF ANd LAWRENCE, JJ. , CONCUT
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